
SCOR Board Meeting November 11, 2013, 7 pm 
 
Present: 
Sasse 
Coffin 
Jasminski 
Barlow 
Critchell 
Collins 
Rao 
Murdock 
Healy 
Rychlik 
 
Others: Bergen 
 
Approval of October minutes 
 
Member comments: none 
 
President:  
great season, great tournament. Next SWD meeting: Nov 21  
 
Treasurer: 
- $20,000 profit for tournament, a significant improvement over next 
year. This could give the Club a modest surplus for the calendar year 
. . . which could allow Club to enter 2014 with a reasonable surplus 
account for future needs. 
- Key swing factors to annual budget are tournament and summer 
camps. 
- Discussion about different payment solutions that might save the 
club money in credit card processing fees. 
 
Development: 
- Tournament a great success.  
- Only 28 tickets sold at present for Winter Ball. Club needs to make a 
big push to boost ticket sales. 
 



Website / communication:  
- site has been stable recently 
 
Fields: 
- P&R Budget Committee interested in meeting with SCOR to discuss 
drainage issues at VP, Onalfo and ERMS. Field Lining expenses 
should come in budget. Seeking a replacement for Fields VP.  
 
House: 
- good season. Ready to start working on next season. 
 
Special programs: 
- good turnout for first indoor session. 1G and K already filled. Will 
investigate second session. Girls travel numbers are down. 
 
Academy:  
- good soccer season 
- after first week, games were competitively balanced.  
- Tournament competitiveness was significantly improved over last 
couple years due to prep sessions and 6v6 format. 
- Have identified some improvements we could make in 
communications with parents regarding photo day, tournament 
volunteering and pro coaching observations. 
 
Coaching:  
- Good season. Use of SCOR coaches in high school program was 
beneficial . . . but also created more scheduling conflicts than in the 
past. Will reconsider this next fall.  
 
Travel: 
- 5 teams made playoffs, 3 were champions 
- parent survey to go out shortly 
- spring planning to begin soon, April 2 practice kickoff 
- hot topics include: u9 plans, u10 parent onboarding, u14 B teams 
 
Meeting Adjourned: 9pm  


